
Scroftil to
ConsumptioiL
Any ono prciii''l')-'"',,- l t .S. -- ,ula can

tt-vc- r be healthy anJ rigorous. TIp"k

taint in the blood aaturnUj l:"iTts Into
Oon ;".i-- n. Beinff iuohftdi ;

bin . diseass, Swift's Speciiie - Ike
otiiy known cuiv r Scrofula, because

it is the only re.:.udy which can ra&c'j

this disease.
Berofuls appeared M ths head ot rry lirtia

jrandeMId when oii!y IS months old. Khonly
After bfsaltlBg out it ;ir"n' rapidly all over
cr body. The vibon IhfSnrei would perl

oil un the VUgBleSl touch, ana the odor thai
would arise n:iulc lh at- - .IKWT.x
Hlev

';t-- r "t tin- V,,. v , .a
cning and u:i!oaraul. fj'tVl
rtiseiuie next atlai-kc- IfXy" r ,t

eyn, and w faared she
w..,..d low bat sight. Km
tiinct phvfk'lnn from tl
nmmil inr: omillir were

hnt cnild do
aotutn;1 ti rnneva the lit

lnnv I and gave It " ',!.. "?vjr 5
Mil i UrtW it... Ujf '
m ..ml I m rwmn as !H'j

natcfe to Kara lht child'.' ryOSicht, It wM
r.' , MiaT. we decided to try Hwi.'t's
That medicine a, mads a sp-d- a.id oon
pi, t cure, she Is row a ynunglndy . and hi--

never hud a ,l;n of Uti disss) t return.
Mai. Kith fl : ;i:i. sr,

Satins, Kan.
0OOfuia is an obstinate !! KddisGAS0,

amd Is twyond the reach of thttaveragn
blond medicine. Swift's 8l ooifio

vx v. I
at'jfXii--
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the only ream .:' equal to siwh d ip

vtt1 o: : :iv; it K' doV71 to li. '

very foundation and ' roea out ry

taint. It U purely vtgttabU, u:il is

the only Mood remedy guaranteed to
tain no mercury, potash or othoi

luineral substance wtmU'Ver.
Hooka mailed tree by Swift Speciflo

Company, Atlanta, Qeorgis

ttiio'Bi Blend most softlyI
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1 1 play most effectively over

i3a festive scene whcnthroWU Qi") waxen candles.u f m
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The li;bt that heightens
beauty's charm, that gives the
finished touch to the drawing
room or dining room, the
mellow j;low ot

Vi m
; in all colors and shades

to harmonise with any interior
hangings or decorations.
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STANDARD OIL CO.

Vicks

WQVEI
CANDLES

l or sale everywhere!
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ulilcli in work of art, J4 MffM lltlioitimphnl in colon,
4 pi m ittjuvf npttrl n uitgtM rtllwl i'ii liandtoftM
Inlf Ittn trrttlotit of rinwers, ViftHAblM, rhtntn,
KmH i'ti - '' bound In while and gold. A war
vt t in cataJoKti making; ru authority on uii nildKia
lm rtttlntnai f iii" tarden, wiih can (of the Mitnf, und a

cn Iptlvi .,: iloRiM of nil thai u i tlrobt' It It Iimi

s pensive lo tjive away Indlfrnmlnately. Im we want
mi me luti relied In n im1 mnlfn i" bate ',,iiy.
ihriarttr wp v n flu Mfjldo nntl it- lor
iM i r.li.i. lor worlh ot pnedi ID CtQ.

It taUel credit i girt j far Pull Aaoust f
tyitrchase to luy otkOf . .i

Vicka l Ittfe Cem Cataiiogruo. .
a rf :.: f pem "f nrlco IM. It ii itmplf the

u da col I ncil Anely II traterl end In haodf
hui' onvehlvnt Tor rci ience, Fit BB

VIcka r i i ti tod Monthly Magazine
jr. nl and no t" 'laie on nil Mbjectj

relatli ,i ulna itnrtl ntture rtr. fo oenu
. ' ' oflrrr ; ;i inc

uiafyear, a ul Hk i4uidei '" ' ciiis,
rr new pl.n ei Hilti " Tefetaele tttJt sitt yon mora

(tr your n :.r tusj t:.r fcead twaM la Aaorlca.

James Vicks Sons,
Toe' N. Y.
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ON SALE EVERYWHERE.
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PACKAGES.

Wz'iiacs & Co., New York City.

RIGHT UP TO DATE.

Cheviot sklrta with ancl effect.
Velours JacketM embroidered in jet.
CbecUed chciol for rotih-wea- r

satta.
Croas-ctrlpe- d and corded evening

piuzea.
Sewrate bowknota In jet, bruid and

lace.
lxr, cloth ulstera, plain and fur-ti- i

mined.
Colored fiiillca for jfowr.i and combi-nation-

Velvet head bows for theater and ball
near.

Hair bows In Alsatian style with bril-

liant ornaments.
White tflfftMa waists that area mass

of flue tucking.
Velvet toques with fur edging and

quills as a trimming.
Cheap striped silks for fancy wrap-

pers and
New jabot and aearf ties in muslin,

lisse. lace and chilTon.
Brndne eapea with colored velvet

ru!ll s edged With mink fur.
Velvet evening eloaka With deep chif-

fon rallies edged with fur.
Ladies' gloves modeled after men's

heavy walking gloves,
Silk petticoats having ruffles trimmed

with chiffon rucliin!,'.
Black satin with brilliant cardinal or

cherry stripes for dresses.
Scalloped effects in lace Inserting,

dress trimmings tint! tunic edges. Dry
Goods Economist.

EITS OF MISCELLANY.

The distance from the farthest point
of solar discovery to the pole itself is
4(i0 miles.

At army weddings it is the custom
now for the bride to cut the wedding
cake with her father's sword.

The civil population of Gibraltar
amounts to 10,100, lo which Is to he
added a garrison of about 4,600 men.

The result of the typhoid epidemical
Maidstone. England, last year, was
1.818 ca-e- s in a Kill til.it ion of 34,000 and
130 deaths.

A Swiss law compels every newly-marrie- d

couple to plunl trees shortly
after the ceremony of marriage. The
jiine and the weeping willow alone me
proscribed,

Life insuranoecompanii b reject about
three-fourth-a of the applicants who
have been gyusmtats, because il has been
found thai most of them have strained
ti'cir hearts by excessive exercise,

The athletes of Greece, In ancient
times, when traiuing for physical con-

tests, were fed n new cheese, figs and
boiled grain. Their drink was warm
vii ter, and they were not allowed to cat
meat.

There arc over 300 brands of wine pro-

duced In Prance, but not more than a

dozen or fifteen are known to people in
America. More wine is drunk In Eng.
land than in Prance, and London is the
greatest wine market In the world.

ONE HUNDRED YEARS ACQ.

There ivaa not a public library in the
United States,

Mr. r t all the furniture was n
ortcd from England.

An old copper nijne in Connectieul
as used as a prison.
'I hi re was only one hat factory, and

t! at made cocked hats.
Every gentleman woreo queue, and

; v..'i red his hair.
Crockery plates were objected to be

cause they dulled the knives.
Virginia contained a fifth of the

whole population of the country,
A man whojesred at the preacher or

criticised the sermon was fined.
A gentlemnn bowing to a lady always

scraped his foot on the ground.
Two stage coaches bore all the travel

between New York and Boston.
A day laborer considered himself

well paid with two shillings a day.
When a man had enough tea, he

placed his spoon across his cup to indi-
cate that be wanted no more.

WINGS AND FEATHERS.

(ieese in migrating often travel over
0,000 miles.

The eyes of birds that My by night are
generally about double the aize of those
of day birds.

Among the many mysteries of bird
migration is the fact that over-se-a jour--

y are generally conducted in the
darkness and invariably against a head
w Ind.

Ornithologists tell us that, when
feeding, the stride of the ostrich is
from 10 to 22 inches; when walking',
but not feeding, 20 inches; and when
terrified, 11 to 14 feet, or at the rate
of about 25 miles an hour.

Ilumming birds are numerous and
pngnacioua in Minora, one of the Phil-

ippines. A hunter one duy strayed off
from his comrades, hut soon they were
alarmed by hearing his cries for help.
1 hey found that hundreds of humming
birds had uttucked him and wounded
him in various parts of the neck and
face, from which the blood was freely
flowing.

A PRESENT FOR MY LADY.

A novelty in ladies' rings is a circlet
entirely encrusted with gems.

In neck watch chains those studded
with diamondsor rubies are popular.

Ladies' card cases with gold corners
and miniature paintings are gaining in
favor.

A very pretty ring for ladies has a
row of five diarrand set in marquise
style.

Some fashionable lace pins are enam-
eled to represent a four-iobe- d clover
leaf with a small fly in one corner.

A very pretty watch is in the shape of
a June bug with enameled wings. A
pressure on the head opens the wings,
disclosing the dial. Jewelers' Weekly.
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THE SW1HB PLAGUE.

Bum Eicellral Hvanlla ObtalB- -

from the Ser Trcataaaat of
Dr. D. aw. SalaaoB.

During the past two years the depart-
ment of agriculture has conducted c

Esries of experiments in the use of a
serum as a remedy for hogs affected by
cholera or swine plague. The experi-
ments were conducted by Dr. D. E. Sal-

mon, chief of the bureau of animal in-

dustry, and the results were eminently
satisfactory, proving that the dreaded
disease can be successfully treated easi-

ly and inexpensively. The losses suf-

fered by the farmers of the United
States annually from bog Obolera ag-

gregate an enormous sum. In Iowa
alone, during 1800, it is estimated that
the hog raisers lost through the ravagei
of the disease $15,000,000. The depart-
ment of agriculture conducted experi-
ments in I'age county, la., the results
showing a loss of only 20 per cent, of
the affected droves. This yeur the ex-

periments have been extensive and far
The bureau treated 922 hogs.

Of these. 170 head died; the ntnubtr
saved being 81 out of every 100. The
animals comprised 17 droves, and of
these six droves lost only one hog each.
On the other hand. 1,107 hogs in other
droves were served and not subjected
to the serum treatment. Of these. 8711

died, showing a loss of 79.S hogs out of
every 100. The cholera serum is pro-
cured by keeping apart for treatment
an nnimnl n horse or a cow and in-

jecting into its blood a small amount of
the blood of a cholera diseased hop
This will sicken the subject, but he will
recover) w hen another dose will be ad-

ministered, and so on for a time, until
finally his blood becomes so impreg
nated as to render him practically
cholera proof. Then his blood is let
and the clot drawn off. leaving the thin
yellowish portion, which is the serum.
This is used to inject the diseased hogs,
nnd operates lo render them likewise
cholera proof, or even cures them of
the disease.

NOTES TOR SHEPHERDS.

It may be laid down as a rule that
fdic-e- never gain anything as long tis
they are fed where their feed gets
mussed with tilth.

Sheep are d weed eaters.
When the dew is on, i eat ter a littl" salt
of burdock and many other weeds, and
t hey will t rim t hem nicely.

Have you cut up a nice lot of brlghl
fodder fur the sheep? It will be a nice
change fur them w hen the snow comes,
even though there be plenty cf good
hay.

Sheep more than any of our domestic
animals require a variet y of foods, and
they will not long relish or do as well
upon any single grain or course food
eis they will if given a variety.

There is a good deal of complaint
from some quarters about lambs dying
from stomach abd intestinal worms.
The wonder that comes always to our
mind U tlii': Do ifioy have nil the salt
they will eal?

The breeder who is wise will cut! his
flock of breeding ewes closely f rr-a- i yi ar
to year. Where such culling docs not
receive constant nnd careful attention
there will be unsatisfactory results,
more especially 'Sl tu Intoning season,

Western Plowman,

DOUBLE FARM DARN.

A Great Ataonnl of Ardlfable Loft
room la Vnlrt . Be Its Dla

ll:i alsMpif I'Vn t re.

The Accompanying Illustration shows
a )lHn for a barn with double driveways
in which the distinguishing feature is
the great amount of loft room. Four
gables added to the main roof space

i m m h

BARN WITH LOTS OF l.OFT ROOK.

give almost another story's capacity
to the barn, making it possible to use
nearly the whole of tlx? lower floor tor
stock. With a silo ana, the root cellar
that will k found in the basement it
will be possible to curry n larr stock
on the fodder that can be stored be-

neath the roofs. Tin re are many con-

veniences about a double barn, and
when one is to be built the form here
given will prove un excellent one to fol-

low. Orange Judd Farmer.

I.fKumrn la Fcrdlnw Ilntlona.
The Slorrs experiment station of

Connecticut, busing the Matenuyit on
many trials in that state, says that the
legume.0, such as clovers, peas,
beans, etc., should be more laagrly
grown and more largely used in mak-
ing up feeding rations. The larger the
proportion of these nitrogenous coarse
fodders used in the ration the less-wil- l

lie the Quantity of concentrated nitro-
genous grain feeds which need to
be purchased and used1. In other
words, the more these leguminous crops
are grown and used the cheaper will be
the ration fed. if ihe best result are
desired.

Assuring a Menitv Income.
The ninn who keeps cattle, sheep and

hogs, and breeds his work mares regu-lirly- ,

has his business so arranged that
money is coming in at nil seasons. ITis

cattle and wool go, to market. In the
spring and early summer, and his hogs
and mutton sheep go in the fall and
winter. If prices are not best for nil.
they are sure to be good for one thing
or another. His corn and hay are all
fed, and he still has his wheat to sell
for cash Ilia income comes to him at
such times that be has no use for the
money lender, and he has no notes to
meet or interest to pay. Grange

re (Brows ofl

OVCnCNT.

BASIS OF STATE AID.

TUa Prlaelpal Polata of the Uorstloa
aa Baaaaaad i by the It, A. W,

Ulaawaa OaasaxUtaa,

That highways should be built and
maintained by those who live along

' tbem is un ancient doctriue, but uu un-

just one. fifty years ago Mucuuluy
described how unfairly the practical
operated in the seventeenth century;
how toll rouds succeeded it and. dually,
free turnpikes. Hut in this country we
have only recently begun to see its iu- -

justice, aud to realize that the relative-
ly sparsely-settle- d country, with its
comparatively small amount of taxable
property, cannot equitably shoulder
the burden of constructing and main-
taining the major part of the highways
of the country for the use of every-

body.
This subject is treutetl by A. U.

Choute, of the L A. V. highway com-

mittee, in circular No. 31 of the Oov
eminent Otlice of Kcud Inquiry, on
"State Aid." "After years of agita-
tion," he says, "and condemnation of

j the farmers for failure to build good
country roads, the agitators have dis-

covered thai they have been trying to
work un injustice upon the fanners.
The miatake was not in demanding
good roads, but in asking the farmers
to build good country roads without
taxing city properly to help pay for
them."

Equality of taxation is a familiar
principle, yet nothing could be more
unequal UtAO to tax tarm property
alone for the construction Of roads

j which ultimately benefit the entire
community. In the newer states the
taxable property more nearly equal-
ly divided between town and country;
but in the older onea the preponder-
ance is greatly i towns and cities, in
New York the proportion being about
six to one.

"The bearing which this fact hna."
says .Mr. Chouie, "upon the question of
state aid for building country wagon
roads is tcry apparent, for, if the farm-cr- s

arc required in pay laxas on ilivir
proportionately ecrj email amount of
property to improve the long tretchea
of country loads. While the citj people
pay only enough taxes on I heir great
wealth to Improve the roads within the
city limits, ii will he necessary lhat the
road taxes levied Upon the farm nrop--

arty shall be very much heovii ; i:i pro-

portion to the value of thoi roperty,
and the prlnicple .' equal taxation will
be violated. "

"The business men in the cities have
learned that it is to, their Interest to

"
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MINNESOTA PRAIRIE IIOAU.

he bettef country roads.
The whole state is interested in the
improvement of nil the roads, and since
the city people are insisting that they
shall be improved, it would be fair to
levy a tax on city property ns well us
country property for the Improvement
of country roads. This is what is meant
by slate aid. The state does
not undertake to conduct the country
district schools, but it does say that,
if any school district shall run a school
of a certain character a certain num- -

bcr of months in the year, it will con-

tribute lo the expense. The state aid
proposition, then, is an application to
building country roads, of the practice
now in operation for running country
schools."

Summing up the principal points,
Mr. Cheats finds that:

L All taxes should be equal.
2. Tuxing farm property to improve

nil country roads, and city property to
improve city ronds only, results in un-

equal taxation.
3. City people desire to have country

roads Improved; equal and just taxa-
tion requires that they contribute to-

ward the expense.
4. State lid simply requires all bene-

fited property owners to contribute to
the expense of road improvements that
benefit them.

5. State aid for road building is the
same in principle us stnte aid for pub-

lic schools.
6. State aid is not a new experiment

in road building, but has proved suc-- t

cessful in New Jersey, Massachusetts
and elsewhere.

Itoada Paved with Cork.
A materiul in which cork figures

largely is said to be excellent for paa
ments. According to the Carriage
Monthly, "the ideal road of the future
will be of cork. The bricks are com-icse- d

mainly of bitumen and cork,
which, mixed with certain other mate-
rials and subjected to pressure, forms
a durable, practically noiseless, non- -

absorbent and perfectly sanitary pave
ment. The material being of an elastic
nature and nonslippery. gives a secure,
foothold to horses in all sorts of weath-
er. The cork bricks are also applicable
to stables and stable yards."

Scene in Portugal at the Bio Porto Yincyards.
aVS&tnra the yorvr orates tthe whtert. on thi beam or mxv axd wom

.'I'll! TW t IIP TVk"Tl WHVa H Pnv a NTWWn IB Wmu aa
A a..n a . j 1 vi. si..iaittAi " aa i 4 am a. m mm arvaMaW w A am Am

uasuixo vatj to be tbodokn iob roar won.
The rugged bills with projecting rocks of brown stone and shall

containing a Iftfgt quantity ot iron, make it impossible to use wagom
here hence the gt pea itavo to be carried to the treading vat or larger
as they ar,-- si . . smua are large enough for twenty persons to
tread, which u , . a ir cm; to music furnished by the proprietor.
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All-- ' if EI) 8PECR.
the Pioneer wine grower of New Jersey whoso Pv
Burgandy rivals the world, imported tlie Port Gr.i;
years ago, and planted vineyards in the Passaic Va!k;.
in Passaic county. New Jersey, is identical to that fir

Speer's New Jersey Vineyurds
are situated in the Passaic valley below the mountain rnn?e
grapes are carted to the winery in the town of Passaic vvitcre Ihey
mashed between rollers made of rubber, which do not break the setaj
and made into wine.
These grand wines of Speer's that have mellowed in flavor in the
course ot .years ot ripening, are the choicest wines in, this country and
can only be obtained by paying price that is higher new wines
from western vineyards. Mr. Speer deems it necessary ior healthy
wine that it be allowed years to mature in wood to et rid of its
coarse parts; with this object he keeps his wines several years in
fumigated cellars and frequently racks before bottling or offering for
sale. The reputation of Speer's wines as valuable medicinal and
family extends around the world.

fy'Grocers and Druggists sell Speer's Wines and Brandy.

! HIGGLE BOOKS I

WIt.MFR ATKINSON.
r. isasura.

WVVaS

than

wine

A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,
Concise and Comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOB BIGQLE

No. HORSE BOOK
All about Horses Common-Sens- e Treatise, with over

illustrations standard work. Price, Cents.
No. 2 BKMLB BERRY BOOK

Allatiout growing Small Fruits rend nnd learn how
contains colored Ufe-lls-x reproductions ol all leading
varieties and 100 other illustrations. Price, Cents.

No. 3 BIGQLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry the best Poultry Hook existence
tells everything withSJ colored life like reproductions
of all the rinciral Lteeds; with 103 other illustrations.
Price, Cents.

No. 4 BIOGLE COW BOOK
All about Cows nnd Hie Dairy 111.. inr havlnR nprcnt
sale; contains colored life-lU- reproductions ofeach
breed, with 132 other illustrations. Price, Ccnis

No. SWINE BOOK
Just out. All iiboiit Ureedinir, Fecilintr, Butch-
ery, Diseases, etc. Cunttiins over beautiful s

and otbex engrsvings. Price, Cents.
TbeBI 3QLB BOOKS unique, oripinal.useful you never

anything like them practical, sosensihle. They
having aa enormous ule Bast, West, North and

uth. Ever; one who keeps Horse, Cow, Hog
Chicken, growi Email Fruits, oiicht Lead rirhtaway iur the liltiCLli COOhLij. The

FARM JOURNAL I

your paper, mode for you jnd not misfit. years
old; the great boiMxIown,

it, Para and Household paper
lac world the biggest papet its size the United St.it.
of America iiav.ug over niilliou icadcts.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
YEARS (remainder of 1S09, loon, loot, lyoa aud 1903) will scut by mailany address DOLLAR BILL.

Sample ofFARAI JOURNALuudcircular describing BIQOLE BOOKS free.

CBAS.

IIoks

Comrade-.- , till Cei-- t ion.
1 served from 'Si, ami was wounded Ma)

10, isi',1. ihe Haiti.' the wilderness.
would Ilk- have BUT eomrades Know What
Celery King lias done inr me, in ism my old
complaint, chronic dlarrahoea, came bank. The
doctors could not atop 11, but Celery Kins has
cured me, and I am once mora lire.
PaASxBBSMUia tlwosso. MIi (. WIiX.
Y. I.). Celery Kind for the erven. Liver and
and kidneys sohl 60r. and ISC,

uermsn, Troaeieine; MMaieawaru
cish, HoClarei 11. BMabt. .Mint

Address,

enjoying

Packages

rOB'8 NOTICE.ADMINISTRA lu lie eav.
tji'ti-o- f Win. Iloih'tiiiaeli, tela Of I'erry tOWIi-shl- p,

snyder (M., I'a deed., having been grant-
ed the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves ludel led tosald estate are requested

make Immediate payment, whilelho e having
iHiJins will present uen duly authenticated
IbaUndersurned,

BAMtni HMLLENIIACU, Admr.

'nil Ineoinc assured- els. starts you
eir. free. Poiafa Co (lak Hlk., llcston.
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FARM JOURNAL
l'UILADLLI'UIA

A (.'nee far Nervous tteariaehea.
Koretahl years I suffenitfrom cosUn itl inssi

lever" li , ihe iie el.iehe u mil y la tin,'
three days at ' Hue. rlssdacua powdi r retlev-ei-t

5. h t left too had an effect.
Since I began taking Clery King I have great 1)

improved In health, seldom or never bsveheoil-acoe- .

hare gained In Reab, and m ileentertij
sell -- Mrs. B. s. Hatch, Temph , M. H, colsrj
Ring for the Nerves, Liver soil Kidneys mbI

In We. and lin k .ues b- - W. H. HermSI
Troaevllli-- j MMdieawartb A Dish, MCL'lan
A. Khrlght. Aline.

17 XHCUTOR'B NOTICE. notice
Hi alien that tratamenlan

the Amelia Rllvrr. lata

U.

i

in 11 n it. is ui- -

011 of
Jaekson township.. Mivder COOrtT, penns.
flcoiisard. nsTa been Issued m das lot m ol i

to the onderslgnsdi to whom n lodebiedli
atdeatata should tnnke initmdlate payBMSl

and those having claims agnrnst It sliouhl pi
sent them duly authenticated for settlement.
Jacob (illhert. W. D BlLOKRi

Attorney. ftusCUUg.

Grip brings weakness, exhaustion, ncrvoul

prostration; ui. Miles nervine cures uv

FIRE,-LIFE-ANDFACC1- 0T;J

Insurance. b

SNYDEK'S old, and RELIABLE Gen'l
Insurance Agency,

SEUNSGROVE, SNYDER COUNTY, PA- -

Elmer W. Snydor, Agent,
Snccessorlo the late WilUain H. Snyder.

Tlie of Reliable- Insurance is it: the follow-iii- r

list of Slandaid Companies, from which to uinke a selection. None
Better the World over.

NAMK, MK'ATHIS, ASSETS.
FIRE Royal, Liverpool, Eur. (including foreiiju assets) $4:i,()Oil,0O0.0ii

Hartford, of Hartford, Conn., (oldest American Co.) 8, 645, 735.
Phcenix, Hartford, Conu. r,688,058.t.
Continental, New York, H, 754. 908 W

German American, New York, 6,240, 098. Ki

LIFE Mutual Life Ins. Co. New York, ?li04,688,983.0
ACCIDENT Employer' Liability Assurance Corporation,

Accident Ins. Co. Subscribed Capital of $3,750,000.00
Fire, Life and Accident risks accepted at the lowost possible rate, jus-

tified by a strict regard to mutual safety. All just claims promptly and
satisfactorily adjusted. Information in relation to all classes of Insur-
ance promptly furnished. ELMER W. SNYDER, Agt,
Telephone No. 182. Offlctr o Corner Water A Pine Sti. SeliosKrore. P


